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E-other or non-modal 
/- "- # of that year _/75-P~-ABC-12 ....._ProJ'ect 
Starting year type of improvement 
of project P-planning related 
D-design and/or engineering 






















C-capital (facility or equipment purchase· 
or maintenance) 
0-0perational 
Future work anticipated 
Central Business District 
Dubuque Metropolitan Area Transportation Study 
Department of Transportation 
City of Dubuque, Iowa 
County of Dubuque, Iowa 
City of East Dubuque, Illinois 
East Central Intergovernmental Association 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Federal-Aid Urban System (fund) 
Federal High,.ay Administration 
Highway Planning & Research (fund) 
not applicable 
Northwest Illinois Regional Council of Public 
Officials 
Planning (fund) 
Road Use Tax Fund 
Southwestern Wisconsin Regional Planninq Commission 
Urban Area Traffic Operations Improvement Program 
Urban Mass Transportation Administration 
Unofficial cost estimate by ECIA staff 
~--_, 
: 





8 u.s. Highway 



























Group 1 (highest priority) 
City Island Bridge 
Downtown Freeway 
Group 2 
Lower Dodge Street 










west Locust Street 
Asbury Road 
Upper Dodge Street 
U.D. Arterial 
Group 4 






PROJEC'fS CoMm:NCHIG OR \INlll:IMI\'1' IN 1975 
COST Jte<.!ti'IENT ~ 
LENG'i'll l~t'orce ltc.:t. STfiR'l' l w; \-, 
ri\'-)J~'\.'1' TMPROVEMI':N'I' l'lhl.lf:t_'T TJTJ,E (1111.) TOTAL f'F.O~:FI\1, S'fM'F. l.OCAL 2-ConllultAnt ..:oMPLI'I'I·'I-· 
~.E ____ ~l!!U~tc·rwf! 9.15_'-~~.:!'.!Q!:!__ f_l~~~ :!'!'. F.QIIll'_!!.~_! ~'Yl'E Of' WO~l$_ 0:'.:IT_ 1:-:.<:>~·.r: . .::•·l tSoll_!..~':l Jf'.2~~:J.. )~O_t_~!.-- !>~---- ... 
ML .. __ -_-)..1 IOWA DOT • City Iuhnd Kcrp<lt' to Whconsin 1.40 lhVf!Stig.'llinq lll61UHII 7s,ooo# NA 75,ooo# NA 1, 2 1964-71 ~ oth~ns Br id•)O Dlvd. or fundin9 {stat<') ;::::; 




72-P-fl-1 IOWA 00T Ia. 561 North to pro.poud 9.60 Corridor location 200,000 # .. 200,000# NA 1,2 1972-76 ~ 
(Dubuque Iowa I a. 520 study (state) f;:;; 
North~ 186 
South L~ Freeway) 
•-' ..
E 
72 200,000 Nii: 200,000 NA ill 
... , 
n ,... 
75-P-ABCDE-1 OMATS Plan major Transportation 80,800 43.500 ), 500 29,000 1975 Pi 
review and planning (Iowa} (Dubuque) F 
annual trans- 3,300 1,200 
portation (Ill.) (SWWRPC) 
plannin9 300 
(NWIC) 
75-P~AC-.3 City of Fourth St. Development 14,000 .. NA 14,000 2 1975 
Dubuque Peninsula atudy (city) 





DOT Hiubsippi ville sippi atudy (state) 
River-Dickey- Rivu 
ville Mad 
75-P-A-5 City of -Northwe•t Do49• to u.s. 
"· 
5.20 Corridor location 167,000 116,900 NA 50,100 2 1975-77 
Dubuque Arterial Street Ia. 3 •tudy (FAUS} (city) (u.s. 
20) 
75 ;:-34 City of Short-term CBD Financial planninq 6,000 NA NA 6,000 1975 
Dubuque CBD Parkinq 40eument (city} 
Study 
75-P 3'i2';BOO i60,'4oO Sl,ROO I00,'"600 
75-o-B-25 Dubuque Marketin9 C tow capital and non- •• NA NA NA 1 1975 Transit mana<;~eMnt capital ma~ketinq & 
Trustee improvement• .ane9emant techniques 
Board 
(KeyLine) 
75-o-B-26 Dubuque Orch.ard Park Mdt.ti.on to existing NA .. NA NA 1 1975 
'l'raneit tripper/point zoute 
'l'l'U!Itee route extenaion 
Board 
IKeyLine) 
75-o-B-27 Dubuque Elderly 5 handi- Chan<;~e in elderly • NA NA NA NA 1 1975 
Transit capped fa~• handicapped cash 
'l'ruGtee fare from 25¢ tc 
Board ... 
(KeyLine) 
75-o-8-28 Dubuque Subscription Subscription service Nil NA NA NA 1 1975 
Transit achool service for catholic hiqh 
Trustee achool etudllnts 
Board 
{KeyLine) 
75-o-B-29 Dubuque Elderly • ltppllcatlon or oor NA 
NA NA NA 1975 
Transit handicapped stlckeu to PP.t 
Trustee ee<ltlng IIDidn B"'"t,q fo< 
Board elderly ~ handi-
(KeyLineJ capped rldi'JrB 
75-0~B-JO DMATS,Key- CoordinAtion ot Coordination of NA NA NA 197~·711 
t.ina, t11xl, tr1.1nnlt and KoyLinl'l, tnxl, 
Projoct p;aol~tranl!lit ProjOH:t Concnrn, 
Concr.rn ,;, s- Tri-5t.<'ltfl Io-




# - Unofficial cost estimate by ECIA staff 
I'HO.n: .. "l' 
~?fl~ 
~ 
75-o- .. --Jl 
IKI'I\'lV~'Hl::N'I' i'ROJ~:CT TT'I'U; 






75-ConC-M:-6 City of 
Dubuqu .. · 
School si<Jn ilnprovurnunts 
(11 lo..:-~:~.tiomo in City 
7S~conC-AE-7 City of 
Dubuque 
75-ConC-A-6 City of 
Dubuque 
15-Con-A-9 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A~lo City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-11 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-12 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-13 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-14 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-15 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-16 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-17 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-18 City of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-19 County of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-10 County of 
Dubuque 
75-Con-A-11 County of 
Dubu<Ju<.! 



















































{l;r,uot \'rn \••>:·t 
Ho. !11-/) I-1J(Jl7) 
University 
Avenue, 100 
ft. w. of 
Lor as 
Intersection of 
Dodge st. & 
Grandview Ave. 
Bluff Stt:"eet to 
325 ft. E. of 
Grandview Ave, 
325 ft. E. of 
Grandview to 
Grandview Ave. 
Edison St. to 
Stafford st. 
Central Avenue 





to the end of 
tho concrete 
Kane Street to 
Kaufmann Ave. 
JFK Road to 
Vhaleea Dr. 
Lowell Street to 
clarke Ori ve 
t::ehl Court to 
city li111.ita 
Commencing in the 
City of Sagevill~ 
Co~n~~~encing in 
tho City of 
Asbury 
Over unnarned 





l/4 Milo went 
rJ£ U.S, lr>l-(,1 
l·l':NGTH 
lrnL) 
























Purchasl' and instal" 




Purchase and instal• 39,905 
























Type B asphaltic 92,014 
concrete resurfac-
Ing 
Rri~qn reconatruc- 71,091 
tion (A7'-6n x 30" 
continuous concrete 
fllab br l<tl)c 1 
Reconstruction 










































1) b•Jnf'lfl, l'urdo.u;n of 
1') rildios 1 equlromt•nt 
l,flll,1l'; Blo,r,r, . , !11\ 
2()0 buB 
r.lO(l Bl<JI!Bo 
&- 1 txum 
Ul11tlrm 








































































































CC~II'i ~ '1 
<·.~' 
75-conC-AE-7 















£{---·-·-·:\ tHr~,-w~:~ll'::NT l'R-Aib"r Tl'l'l£ !H!Hl Slll("'f'h>N Q.~~·~:~~- !:~ 
l'l~l,l!X'·I'tl (\)HJ.If.NCING IN 1976 
LENG'l'll 
(mi.) 

















76-P-A-8 City of 
oubuque 
76-P-A-9 City of 
Dubuque 





























































U.S. 20 (Dodge St. 
to Locust St.) 
Bluff street to 
Asbury Road 
Dodge Street (u.s. 20) to 
u.s. 151-61 
south Main Street 






Dickeyville, Wiacon- 9.20 
ain to Mississippi 
River 
Dodge Street (U.S. 2.80 
20) to City Island 
Bridge 
Rockdale Road PDckdale Road Bridge 0.15 
Bridge 
14th Street 















White Street to 
El111 Street 
14th to Elm to 

































Hiring peraonnel 14,000 
Low capital and non- NA 
capital marketing ' 
management techniquea 
Integration ot ncv NA 
buaea, aiqna. radios, 
and aheltera into the 
ayatem (••• 75-c-n-32) 
(PL, IH'~R, 














































































































(mi.) IH\'IlLWt:Ht:tn' l'RO,H!I.."l' 'i'f'l'Ll: 
~'!,~~~\._~ ~~~']\'1'\<lN f.QU11'M];EI'_ !'1'1·~; OF W1lRJ5. 
City u( 
OuhU•Jue 
6-R/W-A-32 City oi 
Oubuquo 
'6-R/W-A-33 City of 
Oubuquo 






16-C-A-20 Iowa DOT & 
Ill. DOT 
16-CC· ·.21 Iowa DOT 
•6-Con-A-22 County of 
Dubuque 
16-Con-A-23 City of 
Dubuque 
:see also 77-Con-A-30) 
'6-Con-A-24 City of 
Dubuque 
16-Con-A-25 City of 
Dubuque 
16-Con-A-26 City of 
Dubuque 
16-Con-A-27 City of 
Dubuque 
'6-Con-A-28 City of 
Dubuque 
'6-Con-A-29 City of 
Dubuque 
'6-Con-A-30 City of 
Dubuque 











South H.un Strt~~t to 0,40 
South l.o.:>\L~l St. 













Spring Valley Rd. 
J\lnction of 
u.s. 61 
City of East 
Dubuque 
1 3/4 miles west 
of u.s. 151-61 
2.00 








Deere Dubuque Works 
Old Ia. 3 to 
new Ia. 3 
22nd Street to 
DiaDIOnd street 
Gilliam Street to 
Van Buren Street 
University Avenue 
to Dodge Street 
Sullivan Street to 
Ht. Loretta 
Melrose Street Alpine Street to 
Paulina strE!et 
Paulina Street Melrose Street to 
W, :>th Street 
Walnut s.treet University Avenue 
to Loras Blvd. 
Davis Street Winsor Avenue to 
Sheridan Street 
Ashton Street Delaware Street 
to Pecorah Street 
Runway 13 









































































































































t~rort•u /l.(;t, f/!'1'\R\'1:-ll· 
UX'IIl, ~~Con!lull 41\t (.·,,~11 1.1-:'J' I• 









































































'l'O'l'AL Fl:Ot:Rtl.l, OT.-\'l'f. UX'o\L 2-C'oruntltant 
£.:.~'L j_ROUl'l:t!) (Sou ref!) Jl!.CJ.!!r£!!l _l__:_Othl:_'::_ ____ 
J1, 500 NA NA J'l, 500 
'·' (city) 
2-:~ m:T74 859.lli 6-19,308 
3,466,607 1,162,751 1,199,811 1,104,045 
51'Atrr 1 N·F~ 
Cl.'~II'IJ:•r,• 
1976-(i(, 
/~ ( ! 















rlai..Jl\!~'I'S Ct)Hf.U:N:I I w; IN 1')77 bi 
l'Oti1' 1\l:l'TI'If:t'T 
Lt~NG'I'II 1-t'<)f('(t 1\<:t. ~ Tfl!! ,.I th. 
rH~"\JI::CT I ~1\'N< l\THI-:N't' I'I<OJt·:t''l' '\'11'!.1: (rni.) 'l'OTAL rr.nt:ru,J, 51'1\1'~: ilX'•\1, :l·Con..;ulttutt C< 1MI'I.> 
" •'l)Il_t; ~!)~ ~ :~1'..1.• '.!!.:.:.'! ~~!t.. .. ~~~.:!l-'1:!_! :t( __ . !·:~:i~~ ~! fCUrrHnl'r !)'}.'f.2.E..!:!S'B.l5. <::~:'.:'!.1:_ .!!~~I!._ I"~:.''! J~l~.l:~ . ~r_!,_L_! _ _I_c~•J. .:!. ~(:_1.!__1_!!.!:.. . l0:t_:l: -;~ _--_~COO-l OMAT,;; ~lul t 1-m, ... t., 1 OM/\'l'S ·~~'"'' 'l'r<\ltsrorta.tion 145 000 OA ,4~•0 7. 250 40,(>0() 1')77 
tr,ubl"'->t·t.Lti<•n plannlng (PL, Ill'&". Oow.l) {0Ubii<JI!H) 




1 ,6ll5 f±i 
(Dub. C:o,J ~ 
sao ~ 
(NWlC') 
77-PO-AB-3 City of Traffic lll~ll,HJ<l- system l!llln<l.qe- s,ooo •• NA 5,000 1977 
f"" 
Dt.lbuque, ment systctn ntcnt (city) ["""' 
P~IATS E 
77-PD-A-4 City of Asbury Road Jl'K Road to 2.15 Location and 
··-
40,000 28,000 NA 12,000 l 1977-78 ~ 
pubuqua Un!venlity Ave. sign lltudy (f"AUS) (city) 
77-Pt>-A-5 :'ity of JFK Roil <.I Dodge to 2.00 Location •n• de- 150,000 105,000 197:7 
~ Street •• 45,000 2 Dubuque Asbury Roed sign atudy (FAUS) (city) F 
F 
77-Pt>-B-20 Dubuque Site feasibil- site feasibility 10,000 8,000 NA 2,000 2 1977 
Transit ity 
' 
praliJn- end engineering (UMTA) (city) 
Trustee inary study for study 
Board new bu• gara9e 
(KeyLine) 
77-P ~ i"2'9.iSO i;'"iiO i"i'l."277 
77-D-A-6 Wis. DOT u.s. 151-61 Dickeyville, Wise. 9.20 Design study so,ooo NA 50,000 •• 1 1977-78 Mississippi to Mississippi (state) 
R.l.ver-Dick.ey- River 
ville Road 
77-D-A-7 City of Northwost Dodge Street to 5.20 Design study 100,000 70,000 •• 30.000 2 1977-78 Dubuque Arterial Central Avenue (FAUS) (city) 
77~1,. 
·• City of University of Locust Street 1.10 oeSiqn study 100.000 70,000 NA 3o,ooo 2 1977-78 Dubuque Dubuque to Dodge Street (FAUSI (city) 
Arterial 
77-D-A-9 City of West Locust Bluff Street to 1.60 Design study !10,000 3.5,000 NA 15,000 l 1977-78 
Dubuque Street Asbury Road (f'AUSJ (city) 
77-D-A-10 City of 9th Street- Centroit.1 to White 0.10 Design study 15,000 NA NA 15,000 l 1977 
Dubuque White Street £ 9th to lOth (city) 
77-D-A-30 Iowa DOT Ia. 520 u.s. 20 to u.s. 6l 5.30 Design study 1o,ooo# NA 10,000 # •• 1 1977-78 
<•tate) 
77-D-A-31 Iowa DOT, City Island Kerper Blvd. to 1.4.0 Design study 200,000# NA 133,000 # WI l 1977-78 
wis. OOT Bridge Wisconsin (IOWA) 
67,000 # 
(Wh.} 
77-D--- ~ 175,000 J2'0;0oO 90,000 
77-o-&~22 Dubuque Marketing & Lov capital •• .. NA l 1977 Transit management non-capital 
Trustee improvcmento lnlilrketinq G 
Board ~~anage~nent 
{KeyLine) techniques 
77-o-B- 23 Dubuque Integration of Integration of NA •• NA NA 1 1977 Trilllait new ll'!:quipment bus shelters ' 
Trustee into system bua stop aiqna 
Board 
(Key Line) 
77-o-B-24 Dubuque syotem operation Syetem operation 484.,097 24.2,048 WI 242,049 1977 






77-0 4iM:<i97 24'2.040 NA 242,049 






HU'i(OVF.N~N'l' l'll!.'\H:t:'l' 'l'l'l'Lt~ 
!!YJ~l-~_!!~ Q.ll..!!~[I!.!..0!L_ 
W.i..ll. rx.rr 
'-IVW-A-12 City of 
DUblh]Ue 
'-R/W 
r-conC-A-lJ City of 
DubU'{UE! 
r-con-A-14 City of 
Dubuque 
r-con-A-15 City of 
Dubuque 
1-Con-A-16 City of 
Ou.buque 
1-Con-A-17 City of 
Dubuque 
7-Con-A-18 City of 
Dubuque 
1-Con-A-19 City of 
Dubuque 
7-Con-A-29 City of 
Dubuque 


































t't'nlrl\l to White 
"nd 9th to lOth 
Sprinq Valley 
Road to J2nd St. 
~kdn Street to 
south Locust St. 
Queen street 
to turn around 
Lowell Street North Main Street 
to Foye Street 
Wilbur Street spruce Street to 
Grove Terrace 
Cherokee Dodqe street to 
street turn around 
Evergreen Kauf~nn Avenut to 



















~~..!'!!~ 'l'Yl'E m· WOI!t.S_ 





































































































































































Corridor study · 




77-D-A-9 Project code 



























·A-3 City of 
Dubuque 
78-R/W-A-4 City of 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-5 City of 
Dubuque 
78-0on-A-6 City of 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-7 city of 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-8 City of 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-9 City of 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-10 City ot 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-11 city of 
Dubuque 
78~Con-A-12 City of 
Dubuque 
78-con-A-ll City of 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-14 City ot 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-15 City or 
Dubuque 
78-Con-A-16 City of 
Dubuque 
Mltltl-nlO.xidl 

















Dodge Street to 
Central Avenue 
Dodge Street to 
AsburY Road 
14th Street to 
17th Street 
Central to White 
and 9th to lOth 
roye Street Lowell Street to 
Napier street 
Daniela Street Biea Drive to 








to Daniele Street 
Primrose Street 
to Grandview Ave. 
Davin Avenue to 
O'Neil Street 
Jackeon Street 
to (I..R. track• 
Rono Stu·et to 
11th Street 
Univornity Avenue 
to st. /lrnbroec 
























Low a.pitd •1'14 
non-capital ~anage• 






















































































































































CO!l'l' REt.'II l~:tl'r f--, 
l·~:N .... nt 1-t"OIC<l Act, s·rMft', 'l' 
rao • .tt:CT JHl'NtlV~Hl:IH' l'il\),.lf.'l:·•• ·n·ru; (n1i, l T01'AL n:nEIU.L !i'l'fi'I'F. IJ)CAL ,>~C'l'nsult~~.nt C'OMI'l.l y 
"" 
~y~_H!.\l!..~::t!~!..N_ 0J_U·~~:tl~-'!!- r~~ :!!! ~t.l-!.•:!'11. TIR.i.Ul!.. w~"~ £92.1_ J.t>.·~'-! ~:-:.L J~!.~- j!!._Ot\L'':tt) 1.'9!h~'.!. _____ ~'1.:!:.. ~
'k __ ;.m-A-1.7 City of ~-..11 w.•r llrive JIUllkUl lltll to 0,1) R<l&Urillcin') 14,994 Nh NA 14,994 1970 
Dtili\I'IUO ~t. 1\llll•lOSI) (city) 
78-Con-A-10 City of ~1.1111 f;t root 13th to Uth stnwt 0.05 Raeurf11.cin9 3,394 •• .. ),394 1978 Dubuqu<t (city) 
76-Con-A-19 City of NevrtJ.~ !'troot Jld StH•el to 0.07 Rosurtacing 14ol29 •• .. 14.329 3 1978 Oubuquu L.\LHJWOrthy Street (city) 
70-Con-1\-20 C'it)' of Ounlillth Court Souttwrn A\•enuo to 0.07 Re~:~urfacinq 9,621 NA •• 9,827 1978 Oubuque en.-\ of street (city) 
76~Con-A-26 City of Northwest Oo<lgo Street to 5.20 C<:o~Letruction 3,500,000 2,450,000 .. 1,oso,ooo 3 1978-82 
oubuque Art...-.r i11.l Cent1·al Avenue {f'AUS) (city) 
78-C-B-21 Dubuque Capital Sp<lre Purch.ue o( 22,000 17,600 •• 4,400 3 1978 Transit equipment parts, equipttent (UM'l'A, Sec 5) (city) 
Trustee •ervlce 
Board c<1-r, 
' (KeyLinel misc. 
equipment 
78-ConC-D-25 Dubuque Aprons Construction of 90,000 67.500 11,250 11,2$0 3 1978 
Airport apron extension (FM) (state) (city) 
CotMlission and installation 
of ap~n li9htin9 
78-Conc 4,628,9~6 2,876,062 11,250 1,741,614 
79 5,955.e6e 3,240,931 20,850 2,693,885 





111111 Design and/or engineering stuCy 
,~~~-Right-of-way purchase 
____ Construction, capital, 
operational improvement 








1MPt-.'VVt:~U:N1' l'li\.)J~:("J' 'J'l1'f£ 







































lOtn strCt!t to 
14th streut 
Dodge Street to 
Rockdale Road 




















aervice truck 5 
new b.lee• 
Syatem operation 
79-R/W-A-6 Iowa DOT Ia. 520 u.s. 20 to u.s. -61 5.30 Right-of-way 
purchau:e 
79-R/W-A-7 Iowa DOT 
79-R./W-A-8 City of 
Dubuque 
79-R/W 
Ia. 561 (Dub- u.s. 20 north 
uque North-
South Freeway) 
West Locust Bluff Street to 
Street A•bury Road 
(9-Con-A-9 Iowa DOT ' Julien Dubuque 
Ill, DOT Bridge 
79-COn-A-10 City of 
Dubuque 
79-Con-A-12 City ot 
Dubuque 














JFK Road to 
University Ave. 
fHutf Street to 
Asbury Roo!ld 





















































































659 1 000 527,200 NA 
(UKrA, Soc 3} 
I.OCAL 
1-rorcc Act. 












































('(•Mi'L .. t:'\'1 ••:F"! 

















-<"'""'-1~: ____ j ~10 
/ 
IH\'It\Wnt~-:N'l' l·ltl\ll:,··r TI1'1.E 




































1-Forco 1\ct, !'.TAfiTINC 

















l'RO.lt:C'f/l. CQ~I~U:Nl' TtH~ lN l9l!O ~-~ 
u:w:>'I'U 1-t'orco 1\!'l. :i'fi\H'I' I II . 
l'W)JECT Hli'RllVI::Hl:N1' I'~Jr:n· '1'\l'I.f: I mi.) TO'I'AL F'ED~:JIJIL .STI•'r& UX:I\L 2-C\lJUiUllcULl '"\1NI'l.WI'l •A 
~£.._ ~!!!.!i.l.~?l! 2.1iJ:.~~'!\!'~-~tL !:~ ~ ~m:N.:.£ !)'1'1~ OF WORK ~'L (~llUrl!~ (SCiurCtl) _t;_o_ur-: .. J 1.·~)~--- ~1\.!.12._ ... 
S~DE-1 ll~l.'l.l':i Mu lt i -n~o.>.\,tl 1)1-\A'I'S 1\rua Trcmspot·tation uo,ooo ')7,600 8,000 44,600 1980 
':-----! ttau~q ... ~rLtt ion pl4nnin<J (Pl,, III'"R, (lOW,"\) {l)uhU<jUO) 
plnnnin<;~ Ulfl'A, Sd<.: 9) 2,240 2,400 




(Dub. Co,) ~ 
••o F-(NWIC) 




so-o-s-9 Dubuque Mdrketing- £ Low-cap! till • NA NA •• 1 1980 6 Transit llldnag.:-ment non-capit41 
Trustee improvements marketing G f Board management tee~b~ F'' 
(KeyLine) niquelil 
so-o-a-10 Dubuque Integration of Integration of • NA NA 1 1980-82 
1'ranait new equil-"~"'-'nt new bus gara9e 
Trustee and facilities 
Board 
(KeyLine) 
80•D-B-ll Dubuque system operat.\on &y•te. operation 67B,530 339,265 .. 339.264 1 1980 




80·0 i18.'5ii 339,265 iii ii9,'2iS 
80-1 -J City of Cedar Cross Dodge Str-eet to 3.00 Right-of- 150,000 ·~ .. 150,000 1 1980-81 Dubuque Road Rockdale Road way purchase (city) 
8G-R/W-A-6 city of University of Locust Strll!et to 1.10 Right-of-way 500,000 ... •• $oo,oo·o 1 1980-81 Dubuque Dubuque Dodge Street purcba .. (city) 
Arterial 
SG-R/W·A-14 City of Asbury Road JFK Road to 2.15 Riqht-ol-WIIf 100.000 .. NA 100,000 1 1980-81 




ao-con-A-7 City of 7th-aell-3rd 1-10 Con•truc:tion a4o,ooo 168,000 NA 72,000 3 1980·81 
Dubuque CFAUS) (city) 
So-C-B-13 Dubuque Capital Nett bu• Equipment 703,000 562,400 •• 140,600 3 1980-82 Transit equipment garage, • purchase (UH'I'Ir., Sec: J) (city) Trustee mille. 
Board equipment 
(Key Line} 
~o-conC-D--12 Dubuque RunwaY lighting- Replacet'lent •• 81,000 60,750 10.125 10,125 3 1980 Airport wiring equiPQient (FAA) (city) 
Commission 
ID-Con-C 1,024,000 1'9'1.15ii IO:iTs' m:m 







11111 , Design and/or engineering study 






































oast 14th St. 
75-Con-A-12 
8d. )n St. 
75-Con-A-1.3 
'•It. Carmel Hd. 
75-Con-A-14 
~Jo_rth Grand-
~1ud, · : Streets & Highways 


















1/) c;, ~ 
00 0 r' 
"' 
0 ~ ' 
....; N 
I I 
....; w t~ 00 00 
78 "' "' 
p 
79 ao ....; ....; ~ 
~ 

























"' 00 00 
Pr<>JCCt 7 f_} "16 77 78 79 80 
0\ 
"' r-i o-1 











• ~sbury Road 
75-Con-A-20 92,014 
2arson Road 












75-P-A-4 43,000 2,000 
76-D-A-ll 25,000 
'7-D-A-6 30 '000 20,000 
17-R/W-A-11 100,000 100,000 
rorthwest • 
.rterial 
'5-P-A-5 200 166,800 
'·7-D-A-7 80,000 20,000 
'8-R/W-A-3 100,000 
100,000 100,000 • 
'8-Con-A-26 100,000 








'"' <0 0 










76-P-A-7 75,000 75,000 




76-P-A-8 10,000 75,000 






















78-Con-A-5 180,000 220,000 
14th Street 
76-0-A-14 16,30 















5-ConC-A-18 4,000 5,000 
~ 
u-, 0 ~-. 
~10dt•: Streets & Highways 
c.o 0 




"' 00 00 






79-Con-A-9 850,000 ~ 
Oo,j 
Ia. 386 ~ 
'"" 76-Con-A-21 117,000 F F~ 
* 
Rupp Road 


























* Asr">ry Road 




* White Street 
77-D-A-10 15,000 





















































I I F 
..-i 
"' (X) co
78 eo 0\ 0\ .... ..-i ~ 
p 
• * 


































~tod ,. : Streets & Highways 
77 
969,264 1,995,006 1,193,399 


















I I ~ ..... 
"' 00 00 l 















Streets & 75 76 77 78 79 80 76-80 
Highways Accomplishment Program Program Program Program Program 
F 140 220,760 266,000 21,000 45,500 3,500 556,760 
48,000 8,000 5,000 13,000 
p s (Iowa) (Iowa) 
43,000 2,000 2,000 
(\'lis.) (V~is. } 
L 14,060 89,040 119,000 9,000 19,500 1,500 238,040 
' (Dubuque) I 
F 52,500 77,000 98,000 42,000 63,000 332,500 
60,000 216,667 226,667 503,334 
D s (Iowa) (Iowa) 25,000 53,333 63,333 141,666 
(Wis.) (Wis.) 
L 22,500 48,000 42,000 18,000 27,000 157,500 (Dubuque) 
F 15,470 15,470 
0 s 
-0-
L 20,630 20,630 (Dubuque} (Dubuque) 
F -0-
900,000 2,301,000 3,201,000 
(Iowa) (Iowa) 
R/W s 100,000 100,000 200,000 
(Wis.) (Wis.) 




Streets & 75 76 77 78 79 80 76-80 
Highways Accomplishment Program Program Program Program Prograr. 
p 198,981 225,269 256,962 1,239,000 1,190,000 3,110,212 
134,822 512,100 8,800 425,000 945,900 
s (Im<a) (Iowa) ( Iov;a) 
300,000 425,000 725,000 
(Ill.) (Ill.) 
Cone 
454,276 450,025 238,830 639,964 654,240 510,000 2,493,059 
(Dubuque) (Dubuque) 
291,266 42,100 42,100 
L 
(Dub. Co.) (Dub. Co.) 
20,000 25,000 25,000 
(Jamestown) (Jamestmvn) 
11,700 400 500 900 
(E. Dub.) (E. Dub.) 
p 140 487,711 568,269 375,962 1,326,500 1,256,500 4,014,942 
182,822 580,100 230,467 226,667 1,325,000 2,301,000 4,663,234 
(Iowa) (Iowa) (Iowa) 163,333 (Iowa) (Iowa) 
s 43,000 27,000 153,333 343,666 
Total (Wis.) (Wis.) (Wis.) (Wis.) 
300,000 425,000 725,000 
(Ill.) (Ill.) (Ill.) 
468,336 600,695 485,830 1,010,964 891,740 748,500 3,737,729 
(Dubuque) (Dubuque) 
291,266 42,100 42,100 
L (Dub. Co.) (Dub. Co.) 




400 500 900 
(E. Dub.) (E. Dub.) 
Grand Total 1,017,264 2,063,006 1,438,399 1,776,926 3,968,240 4,306,000 13,552,5/l 
p; U.S. DOT 
l{) 0 ~ 




"' "' I I 1 
.--1 
"' F ro co





Marketing & ~ 
management 
improvements ~ 75-0-B-25 NA h 
76-0-B-36 NA ~ 77-0-B-22 NA 
78-0-B-26 NA ~ 
79-0-B-15 NA n F-~ 
80-0-B-9 NA 


















7 5-0-B- 28 NA 




Coordination * * 






0 Mode: Public 'I'ransporta tion r-l N F 
I I 
r-l 
"' ;:: 00 00 
Project 75 76 77 78 79 "' "' 
l 





~ Equipment f= 
75-C-B-32 3, 775 
s 
75-C-B-33 10,000 1,003,315 
77-C-B-21 27,500 
78-C-B-21 22,000 E 79-C-B-20 659,000 
80-C--B-13 350,000 * ~ 
f] 













ing study for 
new bus garage 
77-PD-B-20 10,000 
TOTAL 362,546 1,422,929 521,597 568,742 '268' 907 1' 028' 530 
0 a T t 1 
Transit 75 76 77 78 79 80 76-80 
Accomplishment Program Program Program Program Program 
F 8,000 8,000 
p s -o-
L 2,000 2' 000 
F -0-
D s ___ t -0-
L -0-
F 209,807 242,048 273,371 304,953 339,265 1,369,444 
0 s -0-






F 8,000 802,652 22,000 17,600 527,200 280,000 1,649,452 










. -- ---· ----
L 3,775 200,663 5,500 4,400 131,800 70,000 412' 363 
F 8,000 1,012,459 272,048 290,971 832,153 619,265 3,026,896 
- -~------- ---~--- --- ----------- - ---------- -------- --- -----
Total s -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-- -0-
----
-- -
L 354,546 410,470 249,549 277,771 436,754 409,265 L 783,809 
Grand Total 362,546 1,422,929 521,597 568,742 1,268,907 1,028,530 4,810,705 






~1ode: Airport - Airways .--4 N 
I I 
.--4 
"" 00 00 
0) 0) 
Project 75 76 77 78 79 80 .--4 .--4 
Airport * * 
Master Plan 
76-P-D-39 45,000 










76-ConC-D-44 25,000 25,000 
New sewage 
system 

















TOTAL -0- 482' 687 327,521 90,000 239,654 81,000 
Air 7 s 1 76 77 78 79 80 Total 
Accomplishment Program Program Program Program Program 76-80 
F 30,000 I 30,000 
.. -
--1 -----p s 7,500 7,500 






. -~------- ----- --
L -0-
F t--- -0--- --0 s -0-
L -0-
F -0-




F ! 283,365 202,515 67,500 179,741 60,750 793,771 
-
Cone s 47,211 33,752 11,250 29,956 10,125 132,294 
L 107,211 91,254 11,250 29,957 10,125 249,797 
F -0- 313,265 202,515 67,500 179,741 60,750 823,771 
---- --- r---------- ---
Total s -0- 54' 711 33,752 11,250 29,956 10,125 139 '794 
-------- ------------· -- ·- ·-- --------------- ---- ------- ----- ·-------- ···--- -
L -0- 114,711 91,254 11' 250 29,957 10,125 257,297 
Grant ~,otal -0- 482,687 327,521 90,000 239,654 81,000 1,220,862 




'"' c.o 0 






"' ClO ClO 
Project 7 :) '/6 77 78 79 80 "' "' h ..... ..... R 
~ 
Short-term ;--




75-P-E-34 6,000 ~ 
School signal 
~ ~ 
improvements R rc~ 
(ll locations 













TOTAL 103,41 5,000 
' 
Total 
Other 75 76 77 78 79 80 76-80 



































·--. r--------- -- -r-----
L 40,221 5,000 5,000 
Grand Total 103,416 -0- 5,000 -0- -0- -0- 5,000 










8 0- P-ABCDE-1 
TOTAL 
Mode: Multi-Modal 




80,800 125,600 145,,000 


























Hulti- 75 76 77 78 79 I 80 Total 
Hodal Accomplishment Program Program Program Program Program 76-80 
F 43,500 76,800 88,450 91,500 94,550 96,600 448,900 
3,500 6,300 7,250 7,500 7,750 8,000 36,800 
s (Iowa) (Iowa) (Iowa) 
3,300 1,700 2,030 2,100 2,170 2,240 10,240 
(Ill.) (Ill.) (Ill.) 
p 
29,000 35,100 40,600 42,000 43.400 44,800 205,900 
(Dubuque) (Dubuque) (Dubuque) 
L 1,200 1,900 2,175 2,250 2,325 2,400 lL050 (SWWRPC) (E. Dub.) (E. Dub.) 
300 l '700 2,030 2,100 2,170 2,240 10,240 
(NWIC) (SWWRPC) (SWWRPC) 
1,600 1,885 1,950 2.015 2,080 9,530 
(Dub. Co.) (Dub. Co.) 
500 580 600 620 640 2,940 
(NWIC) 
F I 











Grand Total 80,800 125,600 145,000 150,000 155,000 160,000 735,600 
F= U.S. DOT 
TOT~.L TRAllSPOk"'~TION PROGRAM 
Streets & Public Airport & Other 11ulti-
Highways Transportation Airways Modes Modal Total 
76-80 76-80 76-80 76-80 76-80 76-80 
F 556,760 8,000 30,000 448,900 I 1,043,660 
---· 
- +--
I 13,000 7,500 36,800 
I 
57,300 
I (Iowa) (Iowa) (Iowa) s 2,000 I 2,000 (\·lis.) I (Wis.) 10,240 10,240 p (Ill.) (Ill.) 
238,040 2,000 7,500 205,900 453,440 
(Dubuque) (Dubuque) (Dubuque) 
' 11,050 11,050 
- (E. Dub.) (E. Dub.) 
L 10,240 10,240 (S\'IWRPC) (SWWRPC) 
9,530 9,530 
(Dub. Co. l (Dub. Co.)· 
2,940 2,940 
(NWIC) (NY1IC) 
F 332,500 332,500 
503' 334 503,334 
(Iowa) (Iowa) 
s 141,666 141,666 D 
(Wis.) (Wis.) 
157,500 157,500 
L (Dubuque) (Dubuque) 
' I F 15,470 1,369,444 1,384,914 
i) s 
-0-







s (Iowa) R/W 200,000 
(Wis.) 













(cT arne s town ) 
900 
r-




Total 343,666 s (Nis.) 
725,000 
(Ill.) 
TOTAL TRJI.NSP, .. d7ATION PROGRAM 
(cont.) 

























































Grand Total 13,552,571 
TOTAL TRA."lSPOR'l .ciON PROGRAM 
(cont.) 








Hodes Modal Total 
76-80 76-80 76-80 
5,000 205,900 5,989,735 
(Dubuque) (Dubuque) 
9,530 51,630 
(Dub. Co.) (Dub. co.) 
25,000 
(Jamestown) 
ll ,050 11,950 









Strl~ets and IIiqhways 
Public 'l'ransportation 















City of Dubuque, Iowa 
City of East Dubuque, Illinois 
Township of Jamestown, Wisconsin 
County of Dubuque, Iowa 
Northwest Illinois Regional Council 
of Public Officials 




























' / < 
C-
' F 
PROJECTS PROPOSED FOR FEDERAL SUPPORT 
(Not of Appropriate Scale for Individual Inclusion in the 
Transportation Improvement Program) 
l. City Island Bridge 
COST: $32,000,000 
WORK TYPE: Construction 
AREA: Mississippi River crossing from City 
of Dubuque, Iowa to Wisconsin shore 
2. 520 Bridge 
COST: $15,000,000 
WORK TYPE: Construction 
AREA: Hississippi P,iver crossing from 
Dubuque County, Iowa to Jo Daviess 
County, Illinois (rural area) 
